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o\er 26000 people    South of Brisbane  the Tweed   Rich
mond  Clarence and Macleay Rners have scooped from the
plateau the valleys that form the chief areas of production
Sugar cane  growing has largel}   given place to  dairying
although Grafton still owes its importance largely to sugai
Bananas have also become an important commercial crop in
this district    Lismote is another thriving commercial centre
on the coastal belt    It is worth noticing that the mam railway
to the north climbs to the plateau nearly 3 000 feet above the
sea to pass through Tarn vorih   A? middle   Tenterfield and
Wamnck farming centres of 5 000 to 7 000 people   Tenter
field   which was formerlv an important tin mining centre
has given way to Tmgha and Ewmaville   centres for tjhe
production of a small volume of this mineral
At the extreme south of this region occurs a wide feitile
valley carved out from the sui rounding highlands bv the
Hunter River Behind the \alley is the pass which forms one
of the most important gateways to the Pacific the Cassilis
Gate opening on the great pastoral aieas of the mtenoi
The valley itself is the seat of many successful primary
industries from dairy farming to vine growing and from
saw milling to lucerne growing all of which depend upon the
rich soils lesultmg from basalt flows of past ages
The Hunter Valley has however become of the gieatest
economic importance for other reasons than these About
200 million years ago great forests grew in this area they
were later submerged and buried under masses of silt carried
down to the sea bed and became m time the highly mipoitant
coal measures of the district These occur in thiee gieat
senes the Upper or Newcastle the Middle or East Maitland
and the Lower or Greta measures Of these the last is now
extremely important since Greta or Maitland coal is the
best for gas making or fuel Sixty per cent of the

